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Anna, -Mrs,- Merritt ■ Is

.. ‘ having ht i home painted white,
& fool color fur this hot weather 

"v c  ate haying
■ 1 -----—

IP fi SANTA ANNA'S LOSS AMD' 
Winter’s  gain, Hits move of Doug 

. Stot'my b to clianglug from the 
©hantber of Commerce here to 
4mfc of the latter city. Bladen 

Kteil moved their household ef. 
teds Tuesday.

• •'•... .........
TEiUUP’S DRUG STORE HAS 
put on its complexion of green, 
IM f, cream and white. These 
are th o ‘colors In the new front 
of the store. The glass brick is 
«  beautiful wall material and' 
Santa, Anna can now boasts of 
four store'fronts with this class. 
ai finish. •'

----- S*------------
. IT RAWED MONDAY—LOCAL 
shower that cooled off the at
mosphere for a  few hours, to t  
which was insufficient to be of 

?: "benefit to anyone ana too re- 
. :i)';fcod to he appreciated by on- 

■ ly a, few.
'A  _ ------------$ ----- — -
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE RICH-' 
rres as finally taken over the 
msimI seat of J. P. control and is 
-mw dispensing justice at so 
■Si much per for tire oppressed 

to the lawbrcakcr.
-------------------

;“' j ,  PAUL-BOARD M. D. GOES A 
■progressive step forward this 
week. Securing (he next set of 
offices, h® has had them thrown 

s in to  his suite and will use the ad- 
■ dltional room for a small clinic. 
'He will be ready to do tonsilec- 
tomies, and the addition of an 
X-Ray machine will further 
broaden his field of service.

Anna New s
H e  P r o f i ts  M o s t W ho  S erves B est
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I CONNALLY ON FOREIGN 
RELATION SCOMMITTEE

Texas’ ■ Senior Senator,, Tom 
Connally, has been elevated by 
the Senate of. the United States 
to head the powerful Foreign 
Relations Committee. Senator 

_ , _  _  • . _  . • Connally is the first Texan to
,.d, a-angcr I11'!- have ever gained this dtsthic-

day night of last week, with an l tive hojnor 
attendance below that prepared, Con,;ally waS first assigned to

| for, Jack Laughliu Post of the 
American Legion ejected Sam 
Collier to succeed Sam Presley

the Foreign Relations Commit
tee of the Senate In 1931. la  sen
years , he has advanced'from-a

Applications filed with the 
regional office of the PWA in 
Fort Worth Monday included 3 
Brownwcod region projects in 
volving a total of .$304,279. The 
projects included the Brown- 
wood Memorial Hospital addi
tion, Early Consolidated school, 
near Brown wood; and Wood-

COTTON STAMPS 
INTO CIRCULATION

ae t*j.% Commander, Roy . stock- jpc:iltif>ri oi twentieth on the!land Heights Consolidated rural 
arc,- present rinance orticer, to j committ^  Lo the chairmanship.' 
the dual post- oi finance 0_.n- (Before being elected to the Sen..
cer and Adjutant, succeeding R. 
A. Jeffreys in the Adjutant's po
sition, and elected Glen William
son to the Executive Committee 
to fill the position vacated there 
by the election of Colliier, former 
executive committeeman. All oi 
thy other officers of the Post 
were re-elected.

Th Post again enters the next 
fiscal year with a moderate bank 
account, thanks to sponsoring 
a small carnival and a tent, show. 
The Post expressed appreciation

ate, Connally served on the For
eign Affairs Committee of tho 
House.

The .Foreign Relations Com
mittee, rated as one of the three 
most important committees of 
the Senate, works in conjunc
tion with the President and the 
Department of State to form 
and to enforce the foreign pol
icy of the United States, a mat
ter of topmost importance at 
the present time. In their nat
ural course, matters to be taken

to Mayor Johnson and his o f f i - ; to congress relating to foreign
cial family for the courtesy ex
tended them in permitting the 
two amusement enterprises to 
come into the oity

policy from the President or the 
State Department pass through 
the hands of the Chairman of 
tfafe Foreign Relations Commit-

vSAMTA ANNA HAS A MIGHTY 
good chance to get a national de

af ense work shop in the public 
; schools in the immediate fu- 
Ature, according to Mr. Pettit of 

the local schools. This is com- 
: pletely; financed by the govern
ment except for the housing, 
and the boy,s taking the courses 

■ —there are four—do not receive

Sy. The facilities are also for 
bile use.--——

, DOC LOVELADY IS BACK IN 
h.;;n after 'attending the Lions 
International Convention at 
I i‘yat/leens. Mrss. L and Miss L 
report the doctor- behaved him- 
rcfl adrotoably- as'1 far as they1 
.'juiii coo (only they didn’t see 
bh*s ID-- about four days). From 
Uv? convention they drove a few 
hundred miles out of way to 
visit some of Mrs. L’s relatives, 

iu only to find that they had been 
m  Lhs; next floor o f Doe's hotel 
-’ ll dining their stay in New Or- 
< :ans. Doe was fit, to be tied!

HOW ABOUT CLOSING UP THE 
town on Labor Day? The city 

-Observes so few, an additional 
' one would be a relief and a treat 
for everyone. Next holiday is on 
November 11—-a long way off.

&■-■-,. . .------------ ‘I1- ---------- -
SAM' COLLIER SAID RECENT- 
Sy ■'.■!(, ovary time he is absent 

the Leglcm elects officers, 
ho gets a job. ®He was'absent 
- .i  >: tlie Port met last 'Friday 
night a,t Ranger Park..

—--------- # ------------
TLrt LOCAL FIRE HOYS HAVE 
■, T.clo larger bank account as 
a rr-'.ult of the lire last Saturday 
night. . In appreciation of their, 
long, hard work they put in in 
t-ceoing the elevator fire re- 
-ulcu-fi to the main building.

Rhone sent them a 25 check 
'Monday for their department

- ------------# —---------
LOCAL POET WINS PLACE 
JM IMPORTANT VOLUME

Delegates to the State Legion 1 '
Convention at Fort Worth the 1̂1 treaties before the Senate 
middle o f  the month w e re jp -  |for ratification, are first passed

school, adjacent to Brownwood.

Comanche’s first Fruit and 
Melon Show, third big entertain 
ment to b e staged there this 
summer, will be held Thursday 
and Friday, August 14 and 15.

A murder charge was filed 
cd Monday against Captain Har 
lin H. Blackmom of the 111th 
medical regiment, Camp Bowie, 
in the fatal shooting of his wife 
Mrs. Helen Blackmom, 24. Black 
mon is in a critical condition in 
the station hospital, with two 
self-inflctod wounds in his left 
breast. His wife’s body was sent 
to Little- Rock, Ark., where her 
parents live. The couple married 
Dec. 24, 1939 at Little Rock.

pointed, they being Commander 
Collier, Past Adjutant Jeffreys 
and Executive Committeeman 
Williamson.

Mrs. Eleanor Ridings Stinson, 
i ,k a  LVjc, Texas ic one of the
authors whose poems are includ 
ed lit THE BOOK OF m o d e r n  
rOBTRY, 1941, (The American 

vrr Edition,) an dOO-page
ae just published. More 

i 2,000 writers living in 
y:-. ,rj part of the United States 
•* competed for a place in
Site, important volume; only a 
natal percentage o f these were

■ t to .write poetry of- suffi- 
merlt to be accorded & 

An,, the book. The... volume.
-work e - . llttle- 

'l -iuibWM authors as well as that 
.61' .writers who have been pub- , 

in, many magazines and 
A.similar volume Is now1 

eoihpllefi 'and tfoete who 
rttntetssted 'in- having :,tt»eto 

. for the new

By Louise Ingram
Mrs. Garnett Reeves and sons 

Garnett Jr., and Bradford, of 
Pampa, are visiting her sisters, 
Mrs. Boss Estes and Mrs. Claude 
Box here this week.

Several from here attended 
the closing services at tho Bap
tist Revival in Coleman Sunday 
night.

Mr. Dink Snider, is a patient 
in the Brady hospital this week. 
We wish for him a speedy re
covery.

Minnie Jean Bryan, daughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bryan is 
in the Brady Hospital this week.

Rev. z . is. Parker, of Three 
Rivers, Texas is conducting a 
revival at the Baptist Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bostick 
and family and Curtis Bryan, 
left Saturday for a two week’s 
vacation in Houston, Galveston, 
Corpus Christ! and other points.

Rev. F. H. Ingram, closed the 
revival at Cleveland Sunday 
night. There were three addi
tions to the church on profes
sion of faith.

Mr. E. L. ran spent Sunday! 
with relatives and friends in 
Brady.

Rev. and Mrs. F. H. Ingram 
and daughter, Louise were in 
Santa Anna recently.

The warmers are very busy 
harvesting their feed crop in 
tills community.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Estes and 
family returned Tuesday from 
Coitus Christ! where they spent 
a few days.

I Weddings_ J
- ASHMOEE-CARRQL
On Saturday evening. August 

2, Miss Matidic Kathryn Ash
more became the bride oi For
rest Carrol of Coleman. The 
ceremony was performed in 
.Coleman ana they were accom
panied by Miss Wilma Jo Span, 
c.eer of Santa Anna and Clias. 
Roe,ell of Coleman.

Maudte Kathryn is the young, 
est daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
6arl ; Ashmore and .has been 
reared to  Santa Anna. Mr. Car- 
roll is the son of Mr. mid Mrs. 
Charles Carroll of Coleman.

The couple left Monday for 
Norfolk Va., where Mr. Carrol 
is employe#,.

upon by the Foreign Relations 
Committee. 'Recent legislation 
of national interest which the 
committee has handled has 
been the Neutrality Acts and 
the Lease-Lend Act.

Senator. Connally is particu
larly well suited for his new, as
signment, with his years of ser
vice on the committee in both 
the House and Senate, his 
knowledge of conditions in oth
er countries gained by personal 
visits to all sections of the world 
and his acknowledged debating 
ability.

Callahan county went dry last 
week in an election over legali
zation of beer. The majority was 
101 against sale of beer any
where in the countv. The vote, 
complete, was 974 against beer 
to 873 for beer. Four o fthe 18 
precincts, including Baird and 
Putnam where beer is now legal, 
returned wet majorities. Thir- 
toen precincts gave dry major
ities and one was tied. Cross 
Plains. adjacent to Brown 
County reiterated, its dryness, 
103 to 102. September 3 will be 
the last day in which beer may 
be sold in Baird and Putnam.

- About one-half million Texas 
cotton growers will exchange an 
estimated $8,000,000 of cotton 
stamps this year if they use all 
uiey quaiiiy for, B. F. Vance, ad 
ministrative officer of the state 
AAA, has announced.

Cotton growers, who reduce 
below the smaller of their
1940 planted acres or 1941 cot
ton allotment, are eligible to re 
ceive stamps" at 10 cents per 
pound times the normal yield on 
the acres voiutarily reduced. 
The stamps may be exchanged 
for cotton goods ai stores coop
erating in this program.
The supplementary cotton pro 

gram, lor which $25,000,000 was 
allotted, is designed to reduce 
cotton acreage still further 
than is provided under the 1941 
agricultural conservatian pro
gram. Participation in the pro
gram is optional with cotton 
farmers. The final date for in
dicating participation in the 
voluntary program was June 14 
and the first stamps were dis. 
tributed.July 21.

Due to excess rains at plant, 
ing time, and floods over the 
state after cotton had been 

| planted, a large percent of Tex
as cotton growers are qualifying 

■ lor stamps than had been anti - 
[ cipated, Vance said,
| Already many counties in the 
i state are issuing stamps to cot
ton growers to be used for the. 
exchange of cotton goods with 
the maximum peak exported to 
be reached in a few days since
1941 farm co: niiance checking 
in "the state is about 50 percent 
completed. Cotton acreage on 
individual farms must have 
been measured and approved

F i r e  S at,, W ile

, Robert L. Smith, Co. E, 1,4%. 
Inf., Camp Bowie, and Miss lola 
Crossianci of Merkle, a former 
Coleman County girl, were mar
ried on July 30th, local Mendk 
were informed recently. - -

History was made in Coleman 
Monday when the U. 3. Army : 
flew in six trainer airplanes, the 
first contingent oi several to 
come for the Coleman flying 
school. Hie first class of cadets 
will report early in October.

David Harbour, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Harbour of Coleman, 
is to graduate from Kelley Field 
this week.

Fire of unknown origin, but 
believed to have been a short 
in electrical wiring in the top 
of the structure, destroyed the 
Rhone Elevator here last Sat
urday night.

Controlling the fire was out of 
the question, as the building was 
of sheet iron construction. The 
iireboys were able to prevent 
the fire from spreading beyond 
the main elevator building, the i 
east wing, the office buildings 
to the west, and a loaded grain 
ear three feet from the building 
were saved.

The property was covered by 
about 50 per cent insurance and 
Mr. Rhone informs us that he 
wll rebuild shortly, but that the 
new elevator will cost in the vi
cinity of $13,000 more than the 
original structure.

The elevator as erected in 1934 
when Mr. Rhone first came to 
Santa Anna.

One half the ropalty on about 
320 acres of land near Novice has 
been sold for $4,000. O. B. Feath
ers ton. on whose land States Oil 
Corp.- last week brought, in a 360- 
barrel-well, sold the royolty to J. 
C. Reese of Abilene. The land 
covered in the mineral deed in
cludes 156.06 .acres of the W. H. 
Bell survey 140, 113 acres of the 
M. J. Goble survey, 118 and 50,01 
acres of the T&NO Ry. Co.- sur
vey.

C. H.' Hufford, Coleman for 
many years, prior to his retire
ment, superintendent o f Coleman 
schools, is seriously 111 at his 
home in Coleman. Mr. Hufford 
has been in ill-health for many 
months but his condition was re
ported more serious Thursday.

r

Cleveland News

Sergeant, Wiliam J. Hess, 
Army Recruiting, sergeant, loeat 
edvin the Memorial Hall in 
Brownwood, announced that a 
Flying Cadet unit is going to be 
organized from this area and 
will be known- as the “ Brown 
County and Vicinity Army Air 

maintenance of high-1 corps, Flying Cadet unit No. 1.

4frip
I t i i f i

1107 B p a *  
City,, for infor-

' fUqfthBring of AAA crops
. htU  ‘finish with “134 f 04 
siste^dy.-A chcckedhla.';', dele- 
JMiatjt,

-  Brownwood Bmf

-'WfiW'flaRi.""*

Whoa .Revival Continues ,

, The Revival 'at the Whon Na-
mreae-Ctareh- is- well;attended, 
with prayer bands meeting each, 
evening - at 7:48 p. m. ajuf the 
regular service begins at 8:18.
' le v . Holder the evangelist, ac 
comRanfed by ‘ Mrs, Holder, who 
sings, it; to fee at the , meeting
Friday night. ' ..............  1 . .

Everyone Is .urged to attend 
and! t e r  the old time gospel In 
sem on  ahdE a a g , , ,

FUNDS ALLOCATED FOR UP
KEEP OF TEXAS HIGHWAYS

The State Highway Engineer 
announced today that the High 
way Commission had made the 
customary annual appropria
tion of funds for regular main
tenance of the State Highway 
System during the fiscal year be 
ginning September 1, 1941, and 
ending August 31, 1942. The 
amount provided was 7,825,957- 
92, and it will be distributed to 
the 25 field districts to cover the’ 
cost of roadway maintenance, 
bridge maintenance, center- 
striping,
way signs, roadside parks, etc.

A year ago'the appropriation 
for regular highway mainten- j 
ante was reduced ten percent! 
(10 percent) over the previous 
year in order that the amount 
of the roducll'm might be usoa 
to make- needed improvements 
to the riding surface of existing 
highways,, and surface Kitps In 
the state system, federal funds 
now available to the State High 
way Department are required to 
be spent on tho roads designed 
by I he War Department as be
ing of strategic military impor
tance, and all available State- 
Highway funds are needed for 
the majority of mileage of high 
ways in the state that are not 
part of the strategic military 
network. Tills appripriaUuu is a 
reduction of eight percent (H 
percent) over 1039, and Is an in- 
craa;; i over 1040 of lmt two per
cent (2 percent) to maintain an 
increase of 268 Julies taken over 
for maintenance since Septem
ber 1, 1940. There are now 23,084 
miles being maintained, and 
traffic has Increased Vo volume! 
and weight, dim to the Astsblis- 
mant of many military camps, 
baser; and’ factories and the fcraf 
fie between these points neces
sary to the training and ouqip- 
ping of thousands of soldiers.

It is the intention of the De
partment to maintain the State 
Sy-jtem ; «  its uauti high ston- 
dardi 'but, to practice every possi
ble economy , to accomplish the 
ressalt at mlttfmuni - cost.

Improving facilities at Lohn 
consolidated rural high school 
in McCulloch County wr.s one of 
three National Defense projects 
involving 81.997 authorized last 
week by state V/PA officials.

BROWN COUNTY AND VICIN
ITY ARMY ■ AIR CORPS, FLY
ING CADET UNIT ORGANIZE

(By Aliens Phillips) :
Mr. arid Mrs. Sid Blanton Mr.! 

and Mrs. M. F. Blanton and j 
daughters,, Fannie, Gladys, Myr
tle and Onita Ann left Tuesday: 
for Detroit, Michigan. j
.Darrell Phillips returned home 

Friday from1'Longview where he; 
has been visiting Mr. and Mrs,; 
C. T. Moore. i

Edd Hartmann and Miss Ruby 
before the stamps are issued as! Moore were married Saturday i 
this is the only manner possible 1 night. We wish them much hap-; 
to determine the amount of vol- piness. i
untary reduction. * I Mr .and Mrs. M. F. Blanton'

Provisions under' the supple
mentary program limited the 
amount of stamps to $25 for 
producers interested in one cot
ton crop, and $50 for farmers

Although his guess was con
servative last year, John Terry, 
Fisk gipner, was 331,000 bales, 
closer to the national cotton 
production figure last year than 
first federal government, esti
mates. Tery guesses the yield in' 
Coleman County and the na
tion each year. “It looks like the 
cotton crop will be a little short 
in 1941.” Terry declared. His es
timates for 1941 are: Coleman 
County, 16,200 bales; State of 
Texas, 2,640,000 bales, United 
States, 11.160,000 bales.

Coleman C. of C. legislative 
committee members want a 
special session of the Texas 
Legislature. The special session 
is necessary they claim because 
of the failure of the regular 
session to pass the bond assump 
tion law. That means Coleman 
County taxpayers are going to

Aliens Phillips visited Mrs. 
John Geer Wednesday.
’ Mr. „and Mrs. Kenneth Bru- 

interested in more than one ( senhan visited relatives in Cook
cotton crop, AAA official .said.

NAVY SEEKS RECRUITS
FOR SERVICE

and family visited Mrs. S. E.
Blanton of Santa Anna Sunday.; haye to dig up $27,877 to meet

its road bond and the state part 
of- the road bond indebtedness.

Funeral rites and burial for 
Dr. Stephen Kellogg, 88, former 
San Angelo doctor who died in 
Big Spring Friday, were held in 
Coleman Saturday.-

The organization of . this unit from 21.00 to $99.00 a

C. L. Wylie, CWT., Officer in 
charge of the Navy Recruiting 
Station in Abilene, announces 
you may now enlist in any 
branch of the Naval Reserve for 
a period of four years (to serve 
on active duty during the na
tional emergency). Age limits 
are 17 to 50, with pay ranging 

month. If

County over the weekend
Earl Mathews is on the Sick 

list. We hope ne recovers soon.
Mrs. Claude Phillips visited 

Mrs. Carl Mathews Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Odell Box and 

son of Coleman visited Mr.. and 
Mrs. S. A. Moore Sunday.

Granddad John of Rockwood 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Brusenhan Friday night.

Mrs. John Perry visited Mrs. 
John Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. John Geer visited Mrs. 
1 Dutch Herrington Wednesday.

Reorganization of the Cole
man High School Band and elec
tion of officers for that group 
for the coming year was held st 
the high -school Thursday. The 
orchestra will have a--member
ship or 18 next year and the 
parade band is scheduled for 60 
players and the concert 
will have 75 pieces.

band

is to give the boys from this 
aroea the opportunity to Join 
the Army Air Corps, as Flying
Cadets and to receive their j ly
ing training as a unit. Arrange 
ments will be made for a physi
cal - -examing board to come to 
Brownwood; and give these boys 
their examination in Brown
wood .also they will be enlisted 
as a unit and will be sent to 
the' same school and will receive 
their training and be graduated 
as a unit..

Candidates who do not have 
the full two years of College 
can also get their physical exa
mination by joining this unit, 
there will be no cost to appli
cants taking this examination.

Candidates who would like to 
akc application for joining this 

unit or who would like to have 
any further information should 
contact Sergeant. William -T. 
Hess, located in the Memorial 
Hall in Brownwood.

METHODIST YOUTHS TO
CAMP AT COLEMAN

Texas' Newspaper Cclnnan 
msiea With Bege Ts 
“ Editor .W. M. Shannon of the 
Terns Ctoaster, newspaper jpwb- 
ljsbed at Richmond, Texas,, ga
thered up some big' Macfe V’s 
from his tyep 'cases, let them 
run lengthwise of column five on 
page one. In smaller type at 
the bottom of the columa he 
said: “Now . . .  guess ttiaVH take 
ease of thef fifth wlama,*1’

between 17 and 30 years o f age,, 
you may enlist for training in 
one of the following schools; 
machinist, electrical, metal- 
smith, carpenter, storekeeper, 
radio, yeomen or 'nignal. Men 
between the ages of 20 and 27 
who have two or more years col
lege credits may enlist for flight 
training leading to commissions 
as Ensigns in" the Naval Re
seer ve.
' For further information call 

in person or write to the Navy 
Recruiting Station ' ' ’
the Post Office Building in Abi
lene. i

Watts Creek SCHOOL T O  O P E N  IN 
S A N T A  A N N A  S E P T , 8

J
Dork; Jane Henderson

Supt. D. D. Byrne announces 
the onening of school for Mon

will begin Thurs | day, September 8th.
Brother1 Coach T. M. McDonald,7 th. whoOur meeting 

day night, August
Stedham of Dallas will conduct1 recently resigned to accept work 
the services. Everyone is invited elsewhere lias been replaced by 
to attend. i Prank

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Seals visit- j reared 
ed 'Matt Bagly of Echo Monday. been teaching for tlie past two 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy West went' vears at Winters. Mr. McCreary 
located in i to Stamford Saturday to attend be c°ach and mathametics 

the funeral of a relative. I teacher.

MeCiearv Jr., -who was 
at Rockwood and has

t h d a  t h e m e  ch o se n

Methodist Young People oi the 
Brownwood district will convene 
at .City Park at Coleman Tuesday 
morning, for an encampment.

The Rev. S. W. Williams, 
Brownwood district superinten
dent. will serve -as general direc
tor for tho camp which will eon-; 
i,iirue through the luncheon hunt?, 
August-14thi ' •

Pastor of the First Methodist, 
church o f Cole-man, the r.’.ov. A. 
8. ©afford, will serve as local 
sponsor.. *.• - -
• Approximately 128 young peo

ple in ' the Brownwood district, 
which Includes Coleman, Brown, 
ComanohO-fthd -Runnotev'cotintles,; 
unexpected to attend. .

Read Um» advertisements. .

Nutrition in Defense" has 
been chosen as the theme for 
the annual, meeting oi’ the Tex
as Home Demonstration Asso
ciation to be held in Beaumont, 
September 3-5, the president, 
Mrs. A. J. Brown of Nederland, 
has informed Helen H. Swift, 
Extension Service sociologist 
who works with rural women's 
organizations.

Members of the Assocalon 
will discuss plans lor making 
their Good Neighbor program 
reach the largest number of 
people “so that they will be eag
er to produce and eat food that 
will make “strong Americans 
for a strong America’ Mrs. 
Brown and others in the Texas 
delegation who conferred this 
spring with Secretary of Agrfe 
culture Claude R. Wlckard will 
report-'to -.the- -Association'"-on 
their talk with the Secretary re
garding the place of home dtm- 
oiistration club women in the 
national- nutrition program.

Santa a w  wests- 
waist. _ . -

Santa Anna' Merchants who
advertise hors help give you a
good paper.. Patronize them.

Scad lit ifoar nm s Items.
. O a o ia e t  A te  f a y i '
• ' . - ;,‘s, W "

Mr and Mrs. Joe Bun-age and 
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Glasson visit 
ed relatives m Gorman Sunday.

Mrs. J. B. Brooks of Camp Col 
orado visited Mrs.= Payne Hen-! 
derson Monday.

Miss Evelyn King of Coleman 
visited • Net Hagler • Tuesdsay.

Mrs. K. A. Hagler and child
ren visited, in the W. A. Seals 
home Friday.

Amone those to enjoy the pic 
nic dinner Sunday celebrating 
Lou Ann Odom’s and Raymond 
Odom’s birthday at the Cole
man park were: Mr. and Mrs. U. 
A. Seals. Mr. and Mrs. Ct- P. Par
ker, Mrs. H. A. Hagler and child 
ren, Bonnie Jean Odom and 
Bobbin Henderson.

Dons Jane Henderson spent 
Sunday ana Sunday night to 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Brooks. ’ ‘

“X know 
Ploy-

t all tho 
s island, 
e world

Said*, the; club wag: 
how to ‘ -’settle this 
ment problem. If wa 
men of thy. world on 
and &1 the women of 
on another island," we’d have 
everybody busy In no tlffte.” 

“Well, what would they pc do
ing?”
, “Why. building boats.”

Be Wise—AdverMW

jSseet j « e ; :

The first band practice under 
the new band director. Bill Da
vis was held Monday night. Re
gular band practice has sbegun 
and will be held each Tuesday 
and Thursday nights at the 
high school.

Former Santa Anna 
Resident Passes Away

Funeral services were held at 
Tahoka Tuesday for Mrs. G. W. 
Harrison, 90, who died at the 
home of a grandson at O’Don
nell Monday. Mrs. Harrison was 
a, former resident of Santa 
Anna, . having moved to Cole
man County in 1872, where her 
husband assisted in organizing 
the county and was one1 of the 
first commissioners. lie died ai. 
Tahoka in 1919. Surviving are 
the following children: Mrs.
Kara Bean, Lamesa; Jess Har
rison, Winchester, Cal., '’and 
Howard . H. Harrison, Bridge*. 
Mont.

We are--never mow. discontent 
e d ' With others than when w e . 
are discontented -with ourselves. 
The consciousness o f  wrong-d®- 
ing makes us irritable, and our 
heart in its cunning quarrels 
with- what is .outside- it, -in order 
that it muy deafen clamor wlQw 
in.—-Henri-Fredertc AiMel.

i . I M t - M  -iistiaa,,-. v,.-;-; y-'j
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IT’S. A K l’N ON, NOT IN, SILK HOSE, and it presents one 
of the finest chances in the world for a comeback pf the cot
ton farmer of the South., For years women, and some men, 
have been too good ’or cotton wear. They supported the 
Japanese laborers and had to help support the American 
cotton growers and all tied in with the industry. With the 
destruction of the nation’s foreign cotton market by the 
war, cotton farmers were thrown on relief, and Americans 
cussed ovei paying taxes to support them,, but smiled when 
they bought siJJjf to support Japanese producers. Now the 
ladies and other here-to-fore users of silk.can be loyal .sup
porters o f American producers instead of Japanese. Some 
one will manufacture those fine lisle stockings we used to 
see so much of before we went Japanese and the women 
will be just as stylish— American stylish Americans. From 
Baby Sister’s No. OOP’s to the extra big lady's No. ,88’s. or 
Grampa's night shirt, or Little Willie's pajamas, American 
cotton will serve as faithfully, as efficiently, as handsomely, 

•as Japanese silkables. Come to think of it, cototonwear.can• 
be made as cool wear as sifk, and in winter these little tykes 
who've been - wearing-short silk hose and shorter silk undies 
would be a darn sight better off in cotton to keep warm.. It 
has always been a mystery to us why children were treated 
to silk sunburns in summer and chilblains in winter. We’ve 
felt a deep pity for some of the frozen-up kiddies andYiny 
tots in winter to see them kiting along shivering in silks in
sufficient to keep a pet chicken warm. Now the American 
farmer has a chance to earn money to spend in the USA 

. instead of seeing the money go to Japan. The Japs havg 
cut their own throats in the silk deal, but it will mean pros
perity here instead of there. Much of the present war on 
the Chinese has been financed by silk money from the Unit
ed States., It’s time to be patriotic Americans, use American 
cotton and sunport. American labor.

Other Viewpoints1
Now and then we hear of a 

threatened power shortage in 
the heavy industry region in the 
east. Certain officials m Wash
ington have warned the people 
of certain areas that street light 
ing and other necessary light
ing will probably be prohibited;

The power "football" may 
bounce back into some one's 
lap. For a good many years the 
government has fought private 
utility companies. I-t has hamp
ered expansion of such compan
ies, it has forced some out, of 
business and has curtailed pro
duction through expansion by 
means of competition, the TVA 
and other government sponsor
ed power enterprises.

Now when industry is in dire 
need of more power for defense 
purposes, the needed power is not 
to be had. , It takes time to ex
pand any power company and it 
cannot be done in time to re
lieve the power shortage. So 
something will have to be done, 
the public will have to curtail 
their consumption to give indus
try what is needed, it seems 
that somebody meddled in some 
thing where meddling was harm 
fell. — Hugh Mullins in Sabinal 
Sentinel. - -

field plans to move to Brown- 
wood soon where, her son, Wil
liam D. has employment.

Mrs. Clifford Lowe returned 
Monday irom Lovington Texas, 
where she visited her mother, 

! Mrs Daniel for a week. 
^CLEANING .AND PRESSING 
THAT IS PLEASING TO THE 
PATRON. -PARKER TAILOR 
SHOP.

Miss Helen Louise Woodward 
n! - Ackerly, Texas visited last 
week, with her mother, Mrs. 
Christine Woodward, also her 
grandmother, Mrs. C. 0. Burk.

Dr, and Mrs. R. R. Lovelady 
and Ruth returned home from 
Louisiana and points- in East 
Texas last Saturday. Alice Jane

remained in Chandler for a long 
er visit with relatives.

• Miss Ruth. Vanderford who is 
is employed in Coleman Is spend
ing her vacation with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E .Van
derford. .

Cab Norris has returned 
home after spending six weeks 
m Michigan where he acted as 
supervisor in a boy's camp.

Mr. and Mrs. R, H. Spencer 
| and sons are visiting in Dublin.

Mrs. W. S. McKee of Dallas is 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. J. 
Paul Board. A nephew, J. E. Me 
Kee of Dallas is also a visitor 
m the Board home.

Sgt. and Mrs. H. A. Mooney 
and children of Lowery Field, 
Denver, Colo., are visiting her 
mother, Mrs. B. M. McCain and 
other relatives here.

Rev. and Mrs. S. R. Smith are 
in Fannin County this Week. 
Mrs. Smith is visiting in Bon
ham and Rev. Smith is conduct
ing a revival at Ravenna.
• Mrs. Virgil Priddy and child

ren are visiting in Houston. ,
Mrs. Virgil Fulton and child

ren of Pooleville recently visited 
in the J. W. Fulton home. 
—HATS AND SHOES TO MEET 
DISCRIMINATING . T A S T E .  
PARKER TAILOR SHOP.

Miss Faye Turner, who is em
ployed m Lubbock recently 
spent her vacation here with 
her mother, Mrs. Fred Turner.

-Miss Gaye Turner has return
ed home from a six weeks trip 
to Atlanta, Ga.. Little Rock, Ark 
and other places m the eastern 
states. •

-J. W. ‘ Full on was called to 
Pooleville last, week to attend 
the funeral- of a sister. Miss 
Lilly’ Fulton.

Mrs. Lois Herring of Sanator- 
-tun. Texas, spent the weekend] 
with her parents. Mr .and Mrs.] 
Whit Hardy. |

Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo Billings j 
and children of Stamiord. spent 
the weekend m the Whit Hardv j 
home. 1 |

Mr. . and Mrs. Theodore Me. | 
Caughan and children and! 
Gwendolyn Oakes have return-1 
ed from a vacation in Kansas 
and Nebraska. They were ac
companied home by Mrs. Mc- 
Caughan's nephew, Robert Jon- 
gwna • of • Norcatur, Kansas, wlfp 
will be here for an extended 
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Hoke and 
lit,tie daughter of Wichita Falls 
have been visiting- in the J. L. 
McCaughan home.

Mr. and Mrs.- Lyle Pearce and 
children of Louisville, Kentucky 
and Mr .and Mrs. Roy Holt and 
children of Sanderson, Texas 
are visiting in, the John Pearce 
home. ‘
—SHIRTS AND SHOUTS, A lt  
KINDS. SIZES AND PRICES. 
PARKER TAILOR SHOP.

Misses Wilma: Jeanette Mills 
and Betty Ruth Blue went to 
Golthwaite, Sunday for a visit. 
On Wednesdsay Mr. and Mrs. 
Hardy Blue and John Hardy 
went to Buchannon Lake for an 
outing and went by Golthwaite 
for the girls to to accompany 
them.

Mr.- and Mrs. H. M. Gattis \ 
and two children of. Dallas visit- - 
i;d his aunts., Mrs. Hallie Bissett ] 
and Mrs. Fred Rollins last, week ; 
end. j

Webb Golston is visiting in ! 
Fort Worth and Aledo. i

Joe Lancaster of Sonora and! 
Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Lancaster of j 
Silver Valley were transacting! 
business in Santa Anna Wed- ‘ 
nesday.

Additional personals on page 4.

i E IH i News I
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COLEMAN COUNTY H. B. C,

ENCAMPMENT HELD
Tile knnual encampment of 

Home Demonstration - Clubs of 
Coleman County was held Aug
ust fib  and Gt.ii at. the Replica 
building in the City Park at 
Coleman, with a very good at
tendance.

Rogir-triUJon staircd Tuesday 
A. M. at 10 o ’clock with 00 regis
tering by noon Council meeting 
began at 2 P. M. after which'l 
delegates were elected to go to 
the T, H. D, A. meeting to be 
held at Beaumont on September 
3, 4 and 5th. The delegates elect 
ed were Mrs. Pentecost, Trick- 
ham; Mrs. Terry Gouldbusk, 
Mrs. Sanford Tune, Whom 

Others who will make the trip 
are Mrs. Vernon Close and Mrs. 
Raymond McElrath.

Reports from the short course 
recently held at A. and M. were 
given. Mrs. Blackwell gave a re
port on, “Home Refrigeration,” 
Mrs McDonald gave a report on 
"Landscaping Your Home,” and 
Mrs. J. K. Harrison gave a re
port on, “Highlight Your Dollar 
by Wise Spending.”

After supper "stunts” were 
furnished by the various clubs I 
and music was lurnished by 
Steward-son Brothers Orches
tra. A large crowd attended this ! 
program. Twenty eight spent! 
the night and several more came | 
back for the second day. )

LOCAL HDC CALL MEETING
The Santa Anna Home Dem- - 

onstration Club will have a 1 
called meeting, August 15 at the 
home of Mrs., Eva Conley, at 
which time Mrs. J. K. Harrison 
will give her report on the short 
course. Ail members are urged 
to attend; /

The next regular meeting will 
be held August 22 at the home 
of Mrs. S. K. Moredoek, Visitors 
are always welcome.

-.-Pall bearers- .here were Will 
Parker, Oscar Cheaney, Dennis 
Kelley, A. R. Brown, W. R. Mul- 
roy and 1 ester Jlewmnu,

Mrs. Weaver is survived-by 
two daughter.-; and six sons, all 
o f whom were hove to attend the 
funeral. She is also survived by 
two brothers, four sisters and 
seven grand children.

Mr. and Mrs. Weaver lived for 
a number of years at- Ozena be- 
loro moving to Dallas. They had 
visited in Santa Anna many 
times.

1 south of Santa - -Anna on W ion f FOE- SALE—WY TcWm 
road. Mrs.-B, B . . ( G e h r e t t ) - K n w - ' ' '
ing. - •. - ■■■■ 31~2tp.'

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincere 

appreciation to our friends Xoi 
their many kindnesses and the 
beautiful floral olfevingK at '.ho 
death of our loved one.

Family and Children of Mrs.
Clifford Weaver. •

j . Classified
Feed your hens San-Tex Best 

Egg Mash now for early fall pro
duction. Griffin Hatchery, San
ta Anna, Texas.
FOR SALE— 213 acres, 12 miles

WANTED—To drill you-a- water 
well. I f  Interested, phone 3902- 
Rural. Call for Mr, Bell. 31-2tp
AM RKfEN T~ FOR RENTpPrl- 
vate bath. Bills paid. See or 
phone Mrs. Fred Turner. Phone
7. ¥ ■ ■ . n -r®

Make more 'money by using 
San-Tex Feed. Made by Griffin 
Hatchery, Santa Alina, Texas.1

stead. Near Ugh school. C 
lot 120 by 120. Write Mrs.
L. White, 1608 Sixth S i, Brews, 
wood, Texas. ■ ' - ■ ■

Do Plate. Bores ■■■ •'
Bother You?

Do your gums, bam. itch or 
cause you discomfort. Dt»gglt%i. „„ 
will return your money if  fte#  
.bottle o f M i l  fails to BStfBfy«lj 
SPENCER PHARMACY.,/- ' ; '

YOUNG MEN AND WOMEN
Young men and women with complete training for of
fice work are now short of the demand, -both , in gov
ernment work and privately owned business. Catch 
the popular buoinoss spirit and train for « good office 
position. Attend a school which - rentes every aid to 
its graduates in securing the better positrains.
Investigate, write a. penny post card for Cull pai-ticn- 
lnra. Fall term opening August 25 ami Sept. I and >1

■Byrne College and School o f Commerce
1708 % Commerce Street

Dallas, Texas a

i Deaths
MRS. CLIFFORD WEAVER
Mrs; Clltford Weaver 'passed 

away at her home in Dallas last 
Saturday, August 2nd. Funeral 
sreviccs were conducted in Dal
las Monday and the remains 
were sent to Santa Anna for In
terment beside the grove of her 
husband. Rev, Womack con
ducted a brief service here.

Mrs. Weaver was the former 
Mary A, Hollis before her mar
riage and Mr. Weaver was the 
oldest son of the late Col and 
Mrs. A. G. Weaver of Santa Anna

tsyp̂ JtAjuuA.<x. -CumXi ,
j Au-cJltel Ay -tLt J^ui |
\fSAAj}UASfriM*JU iiou i njtiiiMtt , 

tcUAAĵ tix
|wa> .to fttsvuAjut /-cAmaUjasJ.

T O M A K E T H A T 
G O O D  I M P R E S S I O N

• H O W  Q L B  I S Y 0 U I

PERSONALS. . .
.jouia Baker wud Basil Gil- 

;:v?-v arc In BrackelilLe w fa «  
have i-.mnorary employ-,

iVui. EGylmo Sheffield, who 
i"") Ykiea living in Fort Worth 

- - • ■ t, Mr. -and
. .  ’ . . t o .  -Staff-.

t- "\*?C' !-r

Sm

Batter gel rid o! summer-
•worm oi~— w fil 
wMt'H^mh£e'a-Bed«mc®d : 
197—fc® oil isct mm.- 
blues @ f msy 
lubricating qualify la _ 
.O f f s e t - - -. ■■

POINTS MUST BE CLOSE
LY ATTENDED OR YOUR 
APPEARANCE WILL NOT 
MAKE' THE- RIGHT IM
PRESSION: ..

Hair Neatly - Trimmed 
Clothes-] Cleaned, Pressed 

Shoes I€#pt ■ in Repair

Let Us Keep ou Looking Right

H. D. SPECK
-HIE BARBIE'

J. W. PARKER
CLEANINGS-PR1SSSING

“WftikY w y t f  v  w a

s  m e  k . m &  o f  b a r g a i n  Y o u r

SSestrie Servant brings YOU MOW 
under Business Operation

3U Twle® ‘ih® s|^@ed. Electric servants breeze 
through yo\ir hmisework in less tlian half the time 
it used to take—at about iuif the cost. Your hill 
maybe is about the same as it’s always been, but 
you now get more and bctlu  service, plus better 
lighting, for about what you used to pav for hVhts 
alone.

3L- Vv.’ico ibe Isihoc suvlwj. Ask the v/omati who 
owns a washing machine what electricity hay done 
for her! At present day low rates, yon can aiTocd 
to use moA «\U the L.t.d rn , ;v'E.:mcs. Totluy cloc- 
trie rates are only about i al' s.hai they were 10 to 
15 years ago. You get about two or three times 
as much for your money!

Twfco (bs Sigh?. No blackouts here! Today you 
ran get twice ;■$ much light as you used to, for 
the ?sme money. Electricity today co*;ts only about 
half as much. (Light bulbs ate twice as efficient, 
so you get four times as much today for the same 
mo«i‘y.)

4® Twice flic €©©f®Hv Constant research'"ti-'de-':'. 
yeloping new and rlieaper ways of using #.fe- 
tricity. Air conditioning this oast summer reached 
moic homes thin ever before, brifuging cool cot«- 
fort at small cost. Othat usages are bring cowt/s fXy 
improved :U no extra cost to you!

C red it f o r  th e  stea d ily  im p roved  serv ice to .y o u  a t stea d ily  red u ced  m te i  
is d m  th e  tra in ed  am i ex p erien ced  m en an d  w om en  o f  th is otgan im fim t*  
T h ey  h a ve d ev o ted  m any yea rs to  th e  h ig h ly  tech n ica l p rob lem s o f  d e c M c  
g en era tion  and d istrib u tion  . .  .  a ll w ith o u t in terru p tio n  and  a t  I # ir  #fc#«///

* • ’ •% 
-: ■ ■ "We used .to pay 15 cents a kilowalt-hour. 7h& tow rates 

- f p i f  Jtrg - today, euobto; us .to.-uie. o.ur-.wony -opplteniw w|pb«t- being 
..4&ew.mfs «x(ravasant. Besides-llgtiisi w« now.heft* range, water 
ivim-tk ' heater; Frigldalre, sweeper, air conditioner, Iron, per»fotprr 
jTwm r o e  roaster, woffle iron, radio, fan* and heating pad—-waklsg. ’ 

eo  £j ', for belter and more economica} tlvto§-.. . .  Tfi«r West fm
a  evjrse. UHlitii*. etiwayer rmdsts «sarteous, prompt and efficient se

.ic® fer.whidi«« ' are gratefal.’*....
— MRS. W. C. DICKEY, Memphis, Teas*. ;
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T h is  W e e k  in

DEFENSE
information Released by the 
Government and Reviewed by 
the National Defense Advis
ory Committee of the Na
tional Editorial Association.

r ": " ’fcesMfen.t Roosevelt ■ sent a 
'-^ffl^tfaTmessage to Congress say 
' "Ins we ‘ stand, as we did to the 
-■■■’ '-.cleslag months of 1915, at the 
-S'Sefliintog' of an upward swing 

of the whole price structure, 
and asked, authority to set ceu- 
lug for prices and rents, to pur- 

■ t.h'isf. commodities when neces
sary to assure price stability, 
and to deal more extensively 

, - With execesses in  ̂ installment 
v',;'cgeitt. ■ ;

jfo Rpid the “ facts today, are 
IiiChtontaBly similar” to the 
•utbAtlon in the last "war when 
'(ho wholesale price index in
creased nearly 140 percent be
tween October, 1915, and .Tune, 
1920. In the past 00 days whole
sale prices have risen more than 
iave times as fast as during the 
preceding period since the out
break of the war to Europe, he 
said. ■ .

The whole production mach
inery falters under inflation,” 
Vie said, and, “ the unskilled 
worker, the white-collar work
er the farmer, the small busi
ness man and the small Investsor 
all find that their collar buys 
ever less and less.” .

The Bureau of Labor Statis
tics announced its index Of 
Prices, as of July 36, stood at 
8 0 .8  percent of the 1929 average 
is ’ percent above a year ago.
'Foreign.-Affairs

The President ordered the 
freezing of all Japanese credits 
in the United States and ex- 
remtod the order to Chinese as
sets to protect China against 
.Tanaucse use of assets controll
ed from occupied China. The 
President also placed the Army 

.and Navy of the Philllppine 
Comtoonwealth within the com
mand or the armed forces of 
the United States, and named 

' General Douglas A. McArthur, 
former Chief of Staff, com
manding general. ,

The State Department, pro
tested the dropping of bombs 

;.hv Japanese planes near the U.
\ €  Gunboat, •TutuUa’” and. an- 

iiomico'3- the incident closed *»*
ter the*1. Japanese Government 
promised full Investigation and 
reparation. Acting Secretary 
Welles denounced Germany for 
Us note to the Mexican Govern- 

• merit with regard to the black
list recently issued by President 

' Roosevelt and lor the N a z i  Gov 
eminent's reported threat of 
reprisal.
AW to Russia - --
■ Lend-Leajse Administrator 

Hopkins arrived in Moscow to 
---discuss expediting of needed 
: war materials to the Soviet 

Union and the Russian Military 
JMfcoion conferred with presi
dent Roosevelt and the State De 
jiartment. Acting Secretary 
-.Velios said Lend-Lease aid has 
not been discussed because the 

; Bnssian Government can pur
chase needed materials with 
cash.

:->At»y ■ • • ,
T’h*' War Department created 

five air support commands in 
.- order to coordinate the activi

ties of aviation units and 
, «;,w nd forces. The Department 
announced: the Signal Corps has 
developed electrical sentries 
that -will warn of invading'air
mail “ long before they are ac
tually sighted,”  but said the 

- .-...Army, needs 580 men from the 
radio1 -engineering field to learn

to "operate-- the secret devices. - -
. War Secretary Stinson said 
1,000 airplanes ■ and -10,000 - Air 
Corps officers and enlisted men 
will take part In maneuvers 
stressing . ■ coordination - o f  the. 
ground and -air strength in the 
Beauregard, La., area from Sep
tember 1 to 30, to the simulated 
wnrfiue botwoou 80,000 men of 
the uccrnuti and Third Armies, 
and in the First Army maneu
vers to be held in the Carollnas 
November 3 to 30.
Priorities

Director of Priorities Seteti- 
nlus Issued an order freezing.all 
stocks ■ of raw silk because of 
‘•unsettled condition;! in the far 
East.”  Mr. Stetttoius announced 
a new plan to grant blanket 
preference ratings to projects 
which must be completed 
promptly. He issued -a limited 
preference rating to -10 manu
facturers ox mining machinery 
and to 75 producers of cranes 
and hoists needed by defense 
manufacturing plants.
Agrcultnre

OPM Director Knudcsn tokl 
Agriculture Secretary Wickard 
the OPM will cooperate to meet 
shortages of farm equipment 
and machinery now hindering 
efforts to increase farm produc
tion. The Office of Price Admin 
listration revised its ailocaton 
-program to increase storage 
space space for farmers for the 
space for farmers for the current 
grain harvest by increasing the 
quantities of steeJ and zinc for 
grain bin construction.
[Materials .. -

OPM announced plans to in
crease the scrapping of worn- 
out automobiles by 1,000,000 
tons a year -and said one car 
provides enough scrap for a 
light cannon and 20 cars, 
enough ior a tank. OPM asked 
zinc, producers to set aside 27 
percent of their June produc
tion during August for an em
ergency pool, and said the sup
ply of fabricated alloy steel for 
aircraft manufacture will be 
tripled before the end of next 
year.
Labor and Employment

Labor Secretary Perkins re
ported non-agricultural employ
ment increased by 484.000 dur
ing June to reach a new all- 
time high of 38,799,000, an in
crease of 3,305.000 since June, 
1940, and 1,900,000 more than 
the June, 1929, record. WPA 
employment dropped 77,000 and 
NYA, 96,000 she said. OPM As
sociate Director Hillman asked 
airplane companies to employ 
and train women in defense 
jobs without lowering wages or 
working standards.
The Navy, War and Commerce 

Departments jointly proposed 
the 80,000,000 Americans Born 
in this country but without do 
cumentary proof of citizenship 
apply to stats bureaus of vital 
statistics and similar agencies 
for “delayed birth certificates” 
to break the bottleneck by 
which native-born workers are 
barredi from jobs In defense 
plants for lack of such proof oi 
citizenship.

Purolater refills for your trac
tor. 825 hour service. Blue Hard
ware Company.

P r ie s t  a n d  
M & r e d o c k

WILLYS AND
PONTIAC

New and Used Cars
WRECKING 

New and Used Parts

USES FOR PEACHES

To -speed the canning .-of large- 
quantities o f peaches, you may 
like to peel them wih a solu
tion of -lye -water. Put -4 level ta
blespoons o* gvAnul.itr.cl iyc in 
agateware or iron kettle, add 2 
gallons of water, and heat to 
boiling. Put fruit Sn wire basket 
and bnnieme In boiling lye wa
ter until skin in loosened (30 to 
60 second:;). Remove the fru.it, 
wash at once (In running water 
1? possible) until the skins slip 
off" If running water is not 
available, wash a second or 
third time to remove all traces 
of lye water.

It won't be long until there 
wiil be a real shortage of glees 
jars and tin cans; so it’s wise 
hoiuemakevn who learns to dry 
foods as well as to can them. 
Try tiie following- directions for 
successful drying of peaches— 
Select fresh, ripe, firm peaches. 
Wash, blench 1 minute, or peel, 
pit and cut into halves or slice 
or wash wlhou peeling. Split it! 
halves, remove pits. Start dry
ing temperature at 125 to 150 
degrees P.

Sun-drying as a source of 
heat for drying is used, but 
there is little control of temper 
a Lure by this method and only 
where the atmosphere is dry 
should this be depended upon.

Slated or wire trays covered, 
top and bottom, with thin cloth 
as cheese cloth, to keep out 
dust, and insects, or use a ven
tilated glassed-in box that acts 
like a hotbed intensifying the 
sun’s heat and so provides high 
er temperature which results in 
quick drying and can be made 
a protection from rain is an ex
cellent dryer. Trays can be ad
justed in the box for product.

Sliced peaches dry in three to 
eight hours; halved fruits in 
eight to twenty-four hours; and 
whale fruit 18 to 30 hours. Of
ten some of (.he products dry 
before the rest. In such cases, 
remove only the thoroughly 
dried products and allow the 
rest to finish drying. Regardless 
of the time mentioned above, 
the fruit must be dried until a 
‘rubbery” texture exists.

Wheat Quotas For 1942 proclaim

Wheat farmers will be given 
an opportunity to vote in a na
tional referendum next spring 
on whether they want to con
tinue wheat marketing quotas, 
Fred Rennels assistant state 
administrative officer of the 
AAA, has announced.

Tills announcement by Secre
tary of Agriculture Claude R. 
Wickard is being made now to 
give wheat growers ample time 
to make plans for 194.2 plant
ings before seeding time, Ren
nels continued.

In accordance with the AAA 
Act a proclamation must be 
made prior to May 15 of any 
marketing year when it appears 
the wheat supply will exceed a 
normal year’s domestic con
sumption and exports by more

than. 35 percent. The national, 
referendum which will be 'vot
ed on before June 10, 1942, 
must be improved by two-thirds 
of the -.flam ers voting before I 
quotas will be in effect on that) 
year’s crop, /
. .“Since marketing, quotas on 
wheat serve to'protect loan col
lateral, government loans would 
aofc bo made on the 1942 crop if 
marketing quotes were voted 
down,’' thee AAA ofiiciul cx- 
nUhncd.

Wheat quotasa are in effect | 
for the first time on the 1941 
crop as a result of the- Hi per-1 
cent favorable vote in the nu-| 
tionai referendum May 31. Tex
as's farmers approved quotas by 
94 percent. Approval of quotas 
made loans at 85 percent of 
parity possible.
The 1942 national wheat acre

age allotment of 55. million 
acres was announced May 22, 
and Texas fanners have been 
issued allotments totaling 3,748, 
141 acres.

“The carryover we will have 
on July 1, 1942, as a result ’of 
our above normal yields and re
duced exports, is going to be the 
largest on .record for the United 
States and a 1941 crop even as 
low as 358 million bushels would 
bring the supply up to the quota [ 
level,” he said.

American wheat farmers- face 
the same problems confronting 
wheat farmers in other export
ing countries, but nowhere have 
the farmers an effective and as 
democratic a program to pro
tect their prices, Rennels said, 
pointing out that American far
mers are getting far better 
prices for their 1941 crop than 
farmers in other wheat export
ing countries.

The purpose of marketing- 
quotas is to divide a limited! 
market equitability among all 
growers and to protect wheat 
prices and income by keeping 
part of the surplus off the mar
ket until needed. When produc
ers plant within their specified 
allotments, they make adjust
ments at seeding time and may 
continue to market their entire 
production in the normal man
ner. Producers who exceed their1 
allotments when' the wheat is 
planted are called upon to ad
just marketings. The smaller 
oi the normal or actual yield 
on the acres In excess of the al
lotment is subject- to penalty. 
The marketing penalty, which 

is. intended to discourage mar
keting of excess wheat, amounts 
to 50 percent of the basic loan 
rate. For 1943, tire national av
erage loan rate is 98 cents, 
making a penalty rate of 49 
cents.

The penalty on excess wheat

STOMACH
car' HKKOHSHOID CUITEHEF3 

.Ask rtout that Strang* CalUamla Oil
CahmNtAmiOn"tha,t users have said 

wsa worth $ 500 'a bottle to them 
Sokt c-n H tm j Bos'; Ruarantoo toy

Phillips Drug Company

BUSINESS COLLEGE SCHOLARSHIP

Hare Opportuity For Limited - Time Only
On Terms Thai Will Suit You

Now Openings Make a Business Course Desirable

ENQUIRE AT THE NEWS OFFICE

n a a s

... DEMAND

'Grade A  
Pasteurized
- ■ Milk

BANNER
• ■ c m s a m e r y

Many-Sided Service
Banks have been called “finan
cial department storess”. A
modem, well nmangea bank such 
as ears fa geared to serve yon 
in many ways . . . with credit, 
protection for your money, ma
chinery for payingby check s#r 
draft, and with other .. helpful 
services.... If yon are using only 
one or two of o tf IMBifes, It 
may - pay- yea is teste tut® - the 
others.. .. We will opper-
toxsities.- to - feroaiea oar - service 
ta you.

SANTA ANNA
W A T O M 4 I ,
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may be postponed if the excess 
is kept off the market and stor
ed under bond, or it may be 
avoided if the wheat is taken 
out of market channels by deliv 
cry to the Secretary of Agricul
ture for ,-elief purposes. Or, it 
may be converted into free 
wheat in which case it will 
be the amount by which a pro

ducer seeds below his allotment 
for next year, measured in 
terms of ins normal yield, or 
the amount by which his next 
year’s actual production falls 
below the normal yield of his 
allotted acres, Rennels said.

Report '-our parties, etf 
Support norne merchant.;;.

§£TReue$
This Fastltr

Msntrb*
Forquick relief from itching of eczema, pimples, ■ 
nthleie’s foot, scabies, rashes and other ex 
ternally caused slun troubles, use world-f aromss, 
cooling, antiseptic, liquid D .D .D . Prescripttoa., 
Urrnse.Jess, stainless. Soothes irritation . 
quickly .stops intense itching. 35c trial botf&i 
proves it , or-your m oney ba ck . Ask yossf.. 
druggist today fur D. D. -B. PRESCRIPTUNB.

V
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In th e early days, meilk-ine show quacks sold crude-.*, 
oil for a  dollar a bottle rs a cure for all human ills.

T o d a y  h u n d red s o f essentials for modern • living are 
made from  oil. It supplies heat for the home. It provides 
power for the Nation's machinery and transportation. 11 
lubricates the gears of industry. It furnishes fu el for 
your ear. I t  has shortened distances to make our Nation

one big community.America is' safer today because of petroleum. The oil
man’s initiative and enterprise have made available to the 
United States the world’s largest supply of petroleum.
-. In a ll this, Texas plays a leading part. Last year- we 
. supplied 36 per cent of all the Nation’s oil, and now have
-over'half of the Nation’s oil reserves.
“  You and every American live more comfortably
- -  and safely today became of. Texas petroleum„ * -^|f

'  *  -., , M- y  ;  . •
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Social Note !
■ JAMES GALE SMITH - •:
HAS BIKTHDAV PARTY i

Honoring he* son, James Gale ! 
on his eighth birthday, Mrs. i 
Dennis Smith entertained with 
a party Thursday afternoon- 

• from 2 o ’clock until 4:30 at the t 
home of Mrs. J. J. Horner, j 
Games were enjoyed in the play ' 
room from which various color
ed balloons floated. Gifts were I 
opened by the honoree .and pass 1 
ed for inspection before enter. I 
ing the dining room where open ' 
faced sandwiches, cake : and 
punch were served. Candy filled 
cars and trains were plate fa
vors. Before leaving each guest 
was given his favorite color and 
shape balloon.

Those present were Billie Bob 
Jackson, Kenneth and Bill Wood 
Doretha Faye Casey, James F, 
Leacly. Craig Douglas,- Vada Dell 
Gober, Barbee and Tommy 
Starnes, Gene Griffin, Jerry 
Scarborough, John Paul Board, 
Jimmie McKee of 'Dallas, Mary 
Francis and DeAnn Williams, 
Max Eubank, Weldon McCul
lough and honoree, Janies Gale 
Smith. Adults present were 
Mines. Arthur Casey, Aivis Grif
fin, S. C. McNutt, Alma McNutt. 
Turnev Smith. E. W. Gober Tom 
Starnes, Roy Wood. Fairv Wll-

1 ham?, Frank Leacly, J. J. Hor- 
! nrr uric! Vera Horner.

! GARDEN CLUB
The attractive outdoor living 

room of her east lawn was used 
as a most appropriate setting 
last Friday, August 1st, when 
Mrs. Sam Collier was hostess to 
trie Mountain City Garden Club, 
This was a regular summer 
study meeting and in the ab
sence of the president, Mrs. Col
lier presided.

Chapter three ol the book, 
Flower Arrangement," was dis

cussed by Mrs. Collier and Mrs. 
J. C. Morris. Four demonstra
tions of flower arrangements 

; were given using tuberoses, zin- 
■ nias, caiman and a very attrac
tive arrangement of gaiilardia 
m a brass bowl.

Eleven members were present 
anr three visitors, who were, 
Mrs. J. W..Rowing ol Los Ange
les, Mrs. Chas Evans and Miss 
Kathryn Baxter.

At the close of the study hour 
and business session Mrs. Collier 
served delicious homegrown 
peeaches o the guests,

BARTON FAMILY REUNION
Members of the Barton fam

ily had their reunion Sunday at 
the Coleman Park. After a pic
nic lunch everyone, enjoyed the 

] friendly get-together: 
l Present, were; Mr. and Mrs. J.

W. Barton. Mr. and Mrs. F. S.
, Barton, Mr. and Mrs, A. B. Car- 
' roll and Jack, Mr. and Mrs. II.
' E. stewardson, Frances Eliza- 
j both Ann and J. L,, all ol Shields 
; Mrs, Addie Carroll, Mr. and Mrs 
1 Bud Barton and baby, Miss May 
! Lynn Hensley of Athens, Mr. 
Dave Barton and son's,-Arthur 
and Emmett of Earth, Mr. and 
Mr.s. Elmo Eubanks, Elmo Jr., 
Edwin, Betty Jean and Kenneth 
of Santa Anna. Mr. W. Carroll 
of Austin, Mr. and Mrs. D. V. 
Smith, Seaiy, Katherine, Joyce 
and Gailia, Mrs. Daisy Ward and 
Dickie, all of Gouldbusk; Smith 
and Leo Barton, Miss Annie Lee 
Coleman, Mrs. Lula Martin, Mr. 
and Mrs. Tommy Pyron all of 
Mississippi.

■iVni&cwLifeii'y,. .................r
Styles, Lovell \ Richardson;.,M a r. 
tin Adams, Arlie Welch, Harry 
Caton. A, R. Brown, J. E. Gip
son, Janies -Simpson, L O. Gar
rett, Curtis Collins, Tom Simp
son, H. G, Newman, Mrs. John 
Botsford of Savanah, Ga., the 
honoree and hostesses.

Community Meeting Called
A community meeting has 

been called for Friday night, 
at 8:15, August 8th, at the City 
Hall. All persons interested in 
cemetery improvement are urg
ed to attend. No donations will 

j be called for.
> A report ol the year's work is 
, to be given and future plans are
to be disenFsed.

Personals
.J

■ ■ n ,,-. ---- ----------- --— „........ ..........

Cotton Stamps
;Co-0(»eratin.tr with the United States.' 

, . ■(tovernment-Plan, . . .. t

BRIDGE PARTY
Lantana and bachelor but

tons were used to decorate the 
game rooms Tuesday, P. M. Aug 
ust 5. when Mrs, Bill Lowry en
tertained two tables at contract 
bridge. A fruit punch was serv
ed during the game hour;

High score was presented Mrs., 
Harry Caton and consilation to j 
Mrs. Jas Simpson! Table cuts 
were presented. Mrs. Lamar 
Woods and Mrs. Alpheus Board- 
man.

A refreshment course of con
gealed salad, wafers, cookies 
and fudge squares was served to 
.Mesda mss Harry Caton, Jaa 
Simpson, • Alptyeus Boardman, 
Lamar Woods, Martin Adams, 
Arlie Welch, L. O. Garrett, Miss' 
Mamie Turner and the hostesss.

Miss Marilyn Baxter of How- j 
ard Payne College Brownwood [ 
visited homefolks here the first: 
o f the week.

Frances West of Rockwood 
spent th,e weekend with Faye 
Wilson,.

Mrs. Hines Baker and daugh
ter. Louise of Houston have 
been visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. R. Kelley. Mrs. Ba
ker and Louise, Mrs. Lester 
Guthrie and V. L. . Grady are 
visiting in Midland for a few 
days.

Miss Betty Sue Turner who 
has been attending Sul Rosss 
State Teachers College at Al
pine, returned home Tuesday A.
MT

BROWNW OOD’S 
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j Mrs. Gilmore and Miss Baxter | 
Compliment P'fv-. Snook

Mrs. Basil Gilmore and Miss 
| Kathryn Baxter complimented 
I Mrs. P. B. Srjpok of Gladewatel 
with a combination bridge and 

I 42 party on Wednesday, Julv 30 
l at the home of Miss Baxter.

. Pink roses and .shasta daisies 
termed the decorations in the 
living room , and silver contain
ers of red roses were used in the 
timing room. -

Mrs. Gilmore and Mrs. Snook 
greeted guests at the ; door. M rs. 
John Botsford presented minia
ture fans which were used' as 
tallys. Punch was. served during 
the games. .

Mrs. Curtis Collins received 
high , score in bridge and Mrs. 
Georee England high score jn 
“42.” High score prizes and 
guest prize for Mrs. Snook were 
flat flower containers of “Poppy 
Trail” pottery. .

The refreshment plate con
tained frozen fruit salad, wa
fers, Canadian shortbread and 
tall glasses of spiced tea with 
multi colored ice: cubes.

Those present were-Mesdames 
T. T. Perry, C. A. Crump, Jim 
Daniel, George England,.N. D, 
Wylie, Virgil Newman, H. W.

NOW THROUGH SATURDAY 
Green Garson in
S Blossoms in the 
Dust
with Walter Pidgeon

M1DN1TE SHOW SATURDAY 
Jack Benny in
#  Charlies Aunt
with Kay Francis

' th e n  SUN., MON., TOES.: 
Mary Martin, Don Amcche, 

I Oscar Levant in

( © Kis the Boys 
! Goodbye

NOW THROUGH SATURDAY
The Bumsteeads, America’s
Favorites hi
© Blondie in Society
wiili Penny Singleton, Arthur 
Lake, Larry Simms

MIDNITE SHOW SATURDAY 
THEN SUNDAY - MONDAY 

! Jeffrey Lynn in

© Underground
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY j 

j Lloyd Nolan in

© Drcsed to Kill
| with Mary eBth Hughes

Albany . spent the, weekend 'In1' 
the Rev, S. JR. Smith home.'

Mrs,. Wo -E. Rosth'sad--little' 
son, of ■ Temple are visiting he? 
mother, Mrs, Sheba- McCreary."

Misses Elsie Lre and Florence 
Harper and Mrs. Tom Hays are 
vacationing in Ruidoso and oth
er points of ■ interest in -New 
Mexico and West Texas.
I—WORK CLOTHES .THAT GIVE 
YOU SATISFACTION AN© SER
VICE, PRICED H&GHT.' J.W,  
PARKER TAILOR SHOP.

Mrs. L. B, Terry of Tuscon, 
Arizona, recently visited friends 
here and a sister, Mrs, J. O. 
Mlddlebrook o f Abilene, While 
she was .visiting in Abilene Mes
dames Theo, Kirkpatrick, Jack 
Woodwind, T.ce Hunter and Rog 
er Hunter visited with Mes
dames Terry and Middlebrook.

! They are the former Sue and,
I Madge Phillips and were reared 
in Santa Anna.

Judge Bill Taylor and Mrs. 
Taylor o f Waco were weekend 
guests of Miss Kathryn Barttsr.

Mrs. C. C. Bragg and son, 
Charles of i Olden have been 
visit-inn; her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. T. Vinson and other 
relatives here.

Mr. Franklin West and Miss 
Ruth Upham o f Graham were 
weekend guests in the homes of 
Roy West and Buck West here.

Mrs. Dick Boss, who lias been 
living in the Steward! Apait- 
ment house, has moved to"Kil
leen where she will live while 
Sgt. Bass is on maneuvers in 

; Louisiana.
!—PAJAMAS m  YOUR FAVOR- 
I HIE . PATTERN, . SIZE AND 
COLOR, AT PARKER TAILOR 
SHOP. ' 1

Miss Lois Moore of the hospi
tal staff is vacationing in Cor
pus Christ! and other"points of 

I interest.: .
■ Miss Florence Niell- visited Mr 
and Mrs. Edwin Niell and Ima 
Niell. in Lubbock last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy West and 
J. D. Henderson went to Stam
ford Friday night to attend the 
funeral Saturday of James Mc- 
Clintock, who was drowned at 
Stamford in the Municipal 
Swimming Pool. James was a 
cousin o f Mr. West.

The Thursday Mayo Club 
will meet with Mrs. Tom Mills, 
Thursday, August 14, at 2:30 p. 
m.

Mr. and Mrs. P. B. Snook and 
daughters Helen and Evelyn of 
Gladewater have been visisting 
relatives here.
—Dr. S. E. Phillips, the drugless
doctor, is coming to Santa Anna 
every morning from 8:00 to 12:00 
Office in residence o f Mr. Will 
See. Treatment of rheumatism, 
neuritis, etc. 8-i£

■Mrs. Roy Stockard is in Temple 
where sno.ia nursing at Scott 
and White Hospital.

Miss Siena Sides, student 
nurse in Hendrick Memorial 
Hospital, Abilene, is visiting hor 
sister, Mrs. Raymond Williams.

Mrs. J. W. Parker and Mrs. 
Vernon Parker and daughter, 
.Time- are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
J. V. Browning in Goose Creek. 

Mrs. Frank Crum is visiting

Belton. - -.
Wofd has been received from j annual Weingarten 

Mrs. J. J. Lowney who is on an
extended visit with relatives in 
Houston that she attended the.
Royal sendoff . and . barbecue 
given at Herman Park Satuiday 
night in honor of Senator elect

wr

picnic which wgrh«M* ttt’afJfttt 
Bench. ' ' ' ' ' / 'I

Bonnie Jene Bailie spent 
weekend in Ballinger vi?
friends,"- ...... ..-a,.

Additional Personals gtejge' 3-
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Lmdll®®9 ®iSk N o s e
Prices have advanced, to be sure, but we
haye plenty of all price ranges. , ,  so tm y; 
liberally, but no need o f buying heavily.-

filojud Bose . . . .  $1.00 - §1.15;
(About Same Prices as of this January I);

S g a i& e r d is s f  S p e c i a l  ”
CHILDREN’S” AM XtpTS,; ONLY; 'P A H 5

S.Q&mis ■
(Limited quantity on hand)

LADIES’ HOUSE DRESSES, ONLY :.

(Plenty on halt# at this price) 
STRIPED CHAMBRAY, PER YARD

"SfS C essis
(Nice grade--^-pyettypatterns)

i

3iigSE3a!Ŝ -̂ is»̂ jW2a-MirHPBffa»eaK>maie35̂

ANNOUNCING THE 
OPENING OF

, Bmes Dress
Shop

JEWELRY^
Watches and Diamonds

Complete Line of lewdmH 
Watch Repairing - pf

John T. Payne ■
YOUR LOCAL JBWEim

SATURDAY, AUGUST ,9THu
■©

■ SECOND FLOOR-, SANTA ; - 
ANNA NATIONAL •

BANK BUILDING
® ;u

ALL NEW FALIi STOCK OF LAMEST; 
MISSES’ AND CHILDREN’S WEAK,; 
ALSO A NICE LINE OF GIFTS AND ■ 

. NOVELTIES. YOU ARE INVITED TO--' 
ATTEND AND SEE OUR NEW STOCK 
WHETHER YOU BUY OR NOT. COME

C l AL
Red or White a real’ ~

________________buy IQ Pound sack®

Hot Bar -^ r  y^ess©d fryers
_  ® or Spaghetti

Z P k i .
Clf coSate or 
Yaaille 2 II. pkg. 0

a w ,

1 Popped

®  IS® Dag Balaaced: ^
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